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. ALLIES PUSH ON
y

3

OW NIY CHAIIIMEN 
C B P IET E REPmiT OF 

m .S I U S  FOR WM FUND
|^ îP7|,000 subscribed to date with pos- 

% ^ility  o f tottal going over $1,100,000 
when salary deductions are reported

The f(Nlowins leport on Esstland County’s part in (he 
recent War Loan Drive has been issued by the co^hair 
maa, R. L Ponsler of Cisco and Gyrus B. FYost of Eastland.

BREAD AND PLAFil FROM AMERICA

I

n - ■y

and County's part in the National Drive for April 
an Billion Dollar war Fund is now history. Our 
April was set at 1628,168, and the five Banks 
an Poet Offices of Eastland County have re- 

. A i;uil issue price of sales in the sum of |1.071,921.« 
26. R is pdMible. when we receive credit for employer-em- 
plolP deletions and from others out of the county who 
hav« purchased and asked to be credited to our drive, 
thatthe srand total will be $1,100,000. Included in the 
salet llat^ is an item of $6,600 which the Brazos River 
AMAk'rity bought and gave credit to Ea.stland County.

Sito broken dawn srs sa fol-e-------------- —

^*** i*"̂ r A » ‘f«''caii iiid on e\cry Imnd. Al an evnrualion camp In Imn s «inilina INilmh
^5-n " niul" hrea;«>nktil fmm Hour sii|iplu.l by Hie Amernan Mml V.nru At a Kusoan sirlirld*a Iluv!

sian pilot approaches Im newly srrive«l L'. S.-biiilt tigliter ptaie. rendr to fly it to u iMilllelrunl.

IMIEIIICIUIS TAKE ONE OUIPIKT 
AFTER A X O T e  W ISE SIGNS 
POINT TO EUROPEAN SVASnN
OW I Director Cltner Davia and W ar Secre

tary Henry L. St r̂rison hint that invaaion 
may not await end of Tunisian drive

Ameriran eolumns lunged toward Bizerte from the 
west and southwest today in s full scale concerted offen
sive aimed at hurling the Axis Garrison out of the big nav
al base keying the defense of northeastern Tunisia, 

t Artillery fire already had set the harbor area of Biz- 
erte ablaze, and the Germans were yielding outpost after 
outpost in the path of the American drive, steadily whitt
ling down the last dozen miles to their goal.

s  As tka Tmlsiss cs»|>alcs

Army Pilots Doff 
Caps To  Buah Pilot
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ICELAND CRASH- 
tO LL REACHES 
lOTAL OF 14

Reporter Gives 
Highlights O f 
P lay  Rehearsals

By BEATKICE TOTI 
Bublicity Manager

1,200 Expected Valley In Uproar * War Steps Up 
For League Meet O ver Deportation M ap Printing 
This Week-end i O f Mexican Labor By U. S. Navy

AI'STIN. Tax, May a . « r

To _
____  tbcaa ftgursa M will

»sas tBat eur total aSlas for Ap 
ril vSra twenty-two timsa snr 
uiimI I quota of 150,400 par 
month. I It is raaliy difficult for 
ua M Rtiaans tk raadita what a 
fins )ab w« hava doM. In this e f
fort your ro-ClMl)r«Ran ham haf 
tha patriotic sssiitsnca o f tho 
Banka,; BuidusM Corparathma. 
Newtpi^ra, Chsrekea, Sarvico 
riuha, ithe ragular War Staff 
Commtftraa in each city and oasn- 
Niunity and tha anited effort of 
almoat lall tito sitit«na of Cast- 
1 rJunty. while this has bmn 
a g i jh  areoMplialiinent, w » are 
sure tt^re Is not one of ua that 
fails to raalise that it is small 
rampared ta what our boys osU 
girfa aaH their leaders ara doing 
UirottuMhut the world m  Soldiair,
_____ Ahrmetl, Marines, Wssca,
Wa»ee,| .Span, ^ -• e a a , and oth- 

aarvlcas.

Bwaidaa Ganwral Tan  
0,|00.na Bora High Rank In

____ ______2 l* ^ “~ * * * " »  CIrelaa

■ lawsMsay | ««»
Adversity, for a whila, , * , m - M T e x a s  boys and 

ed to have the upper hand of Ow ' “ f* expected to Invade theupper
senior class memhem in the east I **ate capital this coming week

Amel
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WA.SHINGAON, May 5 UMfi— 
The plane crash in Iceland which 
look the livas of Lieut. Gen. 
Frank M. Andrews and Biahop 
Adna W. I/eonard killed twelve 
other persona, including Hng. 
Can. Omrla* 11. Barth, .the War 
Department diacloaed Wrdnas- 
da>

The complete casualty list re
vealed that ten of those wh« per- 
,lahcd were Army officers raitk- 
Ing -from lieutenant General to 
captain.

Only one of tha fifteen per
rons aboard survived Monday 
nigfit's air diaartcr Staff Serg*. 
George A. Kiatl oi rolumbiu. 
Ohio, who was injured, but Dot 
seriously.

Details of the cra-h wars no, 
riiaaaed.

Biahop Leonard, re>i<irnt Meth 
odirt prelate of Wskhington, on 
a tour of Army a>id Navy ata- 
tiona In Eurore, ,\fr!<.a and Aaia, 
for American Protestant churh- 
ea, was tha only civilian aboard. 
Two of the officvcv. Col. Krxnk 
L  Miller and Maior Kubert IL 
Humphry, were C4taplaina who 
had beea aaaignrd aa aides to 
Biahop Leonard 
Ninth General la Ba Killed

Andrews was commSndsr af 
All.el lean force., in tim European 
t,4i,,ei and Barl.i wna his chief 
«/f atalf Andiins va« the high
est ranking American Army o ffi
ce- kilied in this ear Diaclo-ure 
U.*.' Barth alai aas a victim rats. 
e-F to nine Uis number of Am
or can Generals oht. had lost 
their livss or are missing since 
the sUrt of the war Airplanai 
figured in each of these casual- 
Uet.

Coineiiient with tha War De
partment', diaeloasure of the full 
casualty Hat, tha genaral coanmis 
won of Army and Nary chap
lains said that new, of the death 
of Leonard and hia aides -comes 
to us with all the shock of a dia- 
aatar.’* It paid tribute to them 
aa men who died In the line of 
duty "serving their God aiwi 
their eeuntry."

It also published Uie last re
port cebled by Biahop Iwonard 
en the ronclnslons he reachru a f
ter viaiting American forces in 

i Britain. The report, cabled from
London just be-.era the biahop
left en Uie Dight, said the two 
fersmost things the folk at home 
aen da for tha men ovocaaaa are 

Mickey and (1> write the eheerful news; 
of the; don't eead yoar worrleai <di do 

OWrM e a t ^  a cor- w h « you can to aaeart joke end
I iavHatlaa W j a faiare for tho man ratamlng

eretyoa eaM  and e|ioy CMh kaaae after the war.-
M fMpM M T*^ I Bank, wkoap Ma* vm M W«-

hae never lost a war, 
do not Intend to lose thia 
iwever, tha quicker and 

preparation am make 
aoener the war will 
a fewer arill be the

eaderatanding that 
4 Ceanty has more beyC 
k in the Sarvtcaa in pre- 
la popula^a in the 
Hlatas. We doebt that In 
•il Drive there were very 
.'uatiee wldch had made 
thowii« that ear county. 

I, we srmnt to lAuuik you 
the magnifleent job done!

*  . cy truly yoara,
Cyrw ,B. lYoat,

OBlwnie War livings Staff. 
B. l7b»''ler.
CbairdaB. Vietery Suff.
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ScNwn SClbject 
Ambuhead For 
Eveiihg Sarvke

tWr enpal BMuUng bow in 
pcdgraoi at the C%or^ of Christ 
M^dap ettradad^  Increasiagly

ere
(____

IWF wrackinw services 
hold qi I t  a. fit end night 
iMHia 'a, at I'-M a'Meck.

Charah

of “ Kaady Made Family- Bobby 
Woods dropped Ait of the pUy 
cast after two weeks of ndieer- 
sal. The sitaation was finally met 
by rearranging a few oF the 
ports. Charles Deaton took the 
place of Bobby, and ‘Bill Getta 
stepped into Charlaa’ place. The 
bard lock was net entirely out 
of the picture yet, however.

Yeeterday, Charles fteaton got 
hia orders to report to Houston 
to work on tha government pipe- 
line from Baytown to Texas 
City. The cast was still minus 
a Seiranie.

Mim Karbow asked the manager 
of the senior play, John L. Mc- 
Kelvaln. if he could be indue 
ed to take the part. It seems he
could.

last night, young Mr. .McKel 
vain went Into rJhcarsal aa Bam 
mic, one of the most difricuM 
parts of the play. To all of us In 
the informal audience, ws find 
promise of an adequately por- 
trayed character and I am sure 
the whole cast would like to ex 
press thalr appreciation here.

The last week and a half of 
practiea is now in progress with 
a completed cast, Misi  ̂ Kerbow 
feels she has an unbeatable com
bination and Is now in high spir- 
its about the prospects of the
play.

ker, Minn., was the son of the 
late llrig. Qen. ('harlaa H. Barth, 
formerly commanding officer of 
the veterans' administration fac
ility at Leavenworth, Kan. Bar«b 
aent U the Eampean theaui 
only recentiy after serving under 
Andrews aa assistant chief of 
sUff In the Middle iUst He was 
promotad from Colonel only a 
few weeks ago.

Others killed were:
Col. Morrow Krum, formtr 

Chicago and New York newipnp- 
(Tman, public relations officer at 
Andrews' headquarters.

Chaplain (Colonal) Frank U 
Miller, chief of the plans and 
training division in the office of 
Ihe chief of rhapiains, Washing
ton, D. C.

Lieut Col. Fred A. Chopman. 
Grova Hill, Ala.
Aaather Chaplata Killed

Major Theodor# C. Totmai^ 
Jamaetown, .N. Y.

Chaplain I Major) Robert H. 
Humphrey, Lynehberg. Va.

Capf. 5oaeph T, Johnson. I.aa 
Angeles.

Capt, Robert H.

and (or the flnalv of tha giant 
Tsxa> Interachoiaaltc League.

From the far coraera of Um 
state; from schoob both large 
and small they will come, all bent 
on the same purpoae, taking bark 
home a championship in the rak- 
pactive divtaiua o f inter-ackolaa- 
Uc competition in which he or she 
is entered.

All of the 1,200 have been a- 
judged the best in their ramirr- 
tive regions and here they wil' 
via against each other for the cov. 
ted state crowns.

It wiB be the SSrd annual meet 
of the league and It will open 
Friday, rentinuc through Friday 
right and cloae Saturday. Events 
are scheduled at the huge Uni
versity of Texas plant, i>arsBl 
oiganiialion of the league.

Individuals and teams wilt 
compete In hoys' and girls' de
bate, boys' and girls' drclama- 
iiun high school and rural 
-choola— boys' and girls' juurnal- 
■m. three-R, one-act play, ten
nis- boy* and girls' - track and 
field, and rural penthalon.

The league, oineett and larg- 
.-st inter-arhool activity pn>grani 
in the nation, reaches in normal 
time, about half million boys 
and igrla at its base- -the local 
schools. With wartime curtail
ment prevalent In moat schools 
this year's total u estimaled at 
only 340,000.

In tuns with the times, tbe 
league has organised Victory 
Physical Fitneaa cluba in 215 
schools with cloae to 10,000 boys 
and girls enrolled.

These cluba ara dsaigned to pre 
pare youngsters for war «Ultln 
and to HuiM their morale through 
pound health and physical fitness.

-------------------->-----

Students A re
Presented A t
Rotary Meeting

FUBLfS'GEN. Tex Mey •— 
rt'Pi- .|(io Grande Valley grow
ers, shippers and cannars are up 
In (he air after wholesale deper- 
tatiao e( Mexican altans who 
have swarmed into the Valley 
looking for work on farms in Uiit

Hsadquarttera Alaska Defeiua 
ComBmnd (U P i— Even the bold-

whiriad toward a climax, there 
were signs that an Allied iavaa- 
KMi of Earops might aa4 aarait 
its cloar

OWI Director Elmer Davie said 
in Washington that the biaw 
againat the Continent might fall

many a eambat miasMn over kia- 
ka gamaon. cross sa their fingers

they
oa an

Bob
Alou-

Washington, laws 
Capt. James E. Goit, BeroB, 

XZ
Master Mgt Lloyd C. Wior, 

McRae, Ark.
Tech. Bgt. kenneth A. Jeffers. 

Orickaay Falla. N. Y.
suff Bgt Faul H. Mc<)uoeB. 

KndwaU. N. T.

The regular weekly luncheon 
of the Kotary t'lub was held at 
the Gholson Hotel Wednewlay 
at noon with the president, O. G 
Lanier, preaidin|

8. P Boon was in charge of 
the program following the lun 
nchon and introduced Mim Hans 
Sue Kerbow aha preaentrd Nsta- 
I'e Wataon H the ds.'Mmvlion 
which she recently gave at the 
reg.enal rveet m ALI'ens nail in 

Hhannon, I art 1, k she pinred third RlIlP l'-b
also k *h rd place win iar In b«.y» 
oarUmation at the tvglanal 
meet gnve I 's  decelamatlaa he 
thaaa for the eantaat.

The aeeaad fswitare af (he pro
gram was the prs5snutian af tha 
Higti Srhaol CharmI club and the 
Oatetta onder tha dlraatlaa af 
Mrs. Mamia Ruth Mamrtek. Tha

Same harvnitJiig crews are be- 
I coming so um fiad that they are 
alaMid afraid ta go into the field*

Hundreds af aliens have been 
apprehended by the U. S. Immi- 
giatlon Service during the past 
frw weeks and inspectors have 
teen halting trucks loaded with 
aorkrrs and subjecting them to 
cleuiled questioning in order to 
detentune whether they are ciU- 
sens

“ This Is no tims to be quib- 
Hing as to whether a man is a 
citispn when we need every av- 
ailable hand for harventlng the 
food crops our government has 
asked us to raise,”  one grower 
said.

•‘Don't you know the war la 
on*”  another grower asked the 
imimgrattan men.

A liyford bean grower said 
that he had a couple of hundred 
workers In a field when immigra 
tion men arrived, rounded them 
up and heM practically every oae 
of them for depsirtatiol

Okiervers said that every hit 
of available labor, whether alien 
or ntlsen, would be needed for 
harvssding all the Valley food, oil 
and fiber crops.

The presence of so much more 
alien labor in the Valley than la 
usual at this season was attribu
ted to two causes. One was that 
wagas for farm labor have gone 
up and the other that thv drougtit 
has caused crop failures arross 
the Rio Grande, causing farmer* 
there to seek employment in the 
L'nited Stataa.

They swim the Rio Grande to 
ge; here

Funeral For Mine 
Victim  Will Be 
Held In A labam a

Wdliam Ijiird, Jr., who was 
killed in a mine aeeldent at 
Strawn. May 1. I»43, will be
burled In Fratl Tity, Alabama,
.'-onday. May t, at I  Sfl o'clock 
with Rev. Taylor of the f*re*by 
lenan rhorch ef that city In
charge of the servums Interment 
will be In the Fralenal t'emetery 
at IVatt City Klllingowtirth'a 
Funerxl Home Is In charge of 
shipme-lt ef the body.

The deceased eras born In
Hisrkingbam. Ohio, October Sb, 
111X3 and had raalded in Strawn 
for 85 yeaia. Survivors Include 
a brother. Allea laird and two 
sielers. Mrs Janet M’allaee and 
Mrs Annie Moore, alt af Fratt 
City: aa aunt and o-iela Mr and 
Mra. Jaa Haphina of Strawn,

Captains Bbnnan aod Oatt and I ehib sang aaegral nsmbor tncipd 
Sergaanls WIer, Jeffers and Me-1 tng the IVdge af AIHgenct ta 
(Rttaga nmra Moatlflad as arntn- j tbs Fltug and tha Star Spangled 

p| Um pUM «rtw. .^pgm ^

In India an -alreraft cartlar'' 
rafsrt to tha M-faat aaleage 
trdcha, diapalehad to raeaeer 
bamhars and fighter planas that 
6ar« (isehed,

I By WII.LIAM H ADAM.d 
l'nited Preaa Staff Carreapondent 

WASHINGTON. fU Pi —  It 
lakes millians of maps ta fight a 
war, often in a matter e f mlnutea 
Of even seronda— where the en
emy IS Of whrr* their Alltea ore 

For that reason the Navy la 
now printing maps and rharta al 
the mte of Z4,0Ob,0tM — j— a 
year, or mare than 50 times the 
number before the war

This vatu me af pabliahing has 
taxed the hydrographic offir# ef 
the Navy to the limit, but srben 
the iiffice moves to lU new quar
ters at Builland, Md., even this 
staggering sutpat fif geograph- 
ical information ia expected to bo 
rtcreaeed
3,000 of Cnemy Areas j

Of the 18,000,000 maps and ; 
charts printed by the Nary dur- i 
ing the fiacal year ended last 
June SO, about 8,000 ware mapa 
of enemy instnllations and coast
al areas. Even befutw tho war 
•tarted charts were being made 
of all sections of the world, and 
for this purjKwe the department 
took over sereral ships from the 
t'oaet snd Grudetia .*turvey

Many area* which had been 
poorly Burrryad were charted 
again, and existrig maps imprav. 
ed. The results of this work are 
now Incorporated in what is 
km-wn aa Air l*llot Benea, and 
are looae-loaf bound

.-tupplied to both Army and 
Navy fliers, they are dosigiiad tor 
“ appmarh and landing opera
tions in totally unfamihar roi-i- 
try They ar< now in u*e l.l the 
South Pacific, and it is toped 
that they will Ultimately far .nait 
available for the entile  glob' .
N ee Eases Ksised NaaJ

.Many nee map* eel# racte- 
sary when the (*ni til States ac- 
qaired nee foreign haves lor 
ehich existing charts were not 
satisfactory

Chan moms which are iP'i.t- 
Inated with red ligiit art auppln 4 
with maps printed in gray and 
magenta. these nLlr vlv.an 
rbarU are moat effecu«» uider 
IX d lighting which is no easacy 
at sea becaii-e < fficei i emerg- 
•ng onto the deck frem rh irt 
luoms illuminated with rrdm- 
ary light are temporardy blinded.

Issuance of ocean pilot chart* 
to llfdvata waa begun at the 
atan of the war, and their In
stallation in lifsboats la now rag 
ulated by law They show ear 
rwnu, prevailing wdndt, sailing 
routes, storm tracks and leeborg 
locations.

In area* where Navy and Mer* 
chant Marine pilots ar# otill for
ced to rely upon Hntish Admir- 
shy rharta It Is planned to make 
tbeae services independent of for-) 
eign sources by supplying them 
With maps of American manufac
ture.

THE YEATMEB

WK8T TCXA^-TCoolor north 
woat and north rential portion.

I Little rhange la temperatare oloo- 
whoee tonight. Brattorod tbandor 

' ohowera north and IntoHor of 
ItouUi portion todap gad toaifM. ^

est Army piloU. toughenod by when the Riaerte comor ia down
ed out. and War Soervtary Honry 
L Btimaon reponod that Alliod 

and ntter profanely rospectful prepamtiona for tho grantee ven
ture were ei thoir final atago.

A front dispatch from United 
Proas Corrvrspondont C. R. Can- 
ningbnm revaalmg tho start of 
tho all-oat Ameriran offenoivo 
againat Biamte said I'nitwd Btataa 
Infantry captured the last high 
ground woat of the naval baoo, 
while armored units struck from 
the southweol toward Forryvllie, 
on the .vouthsmst abort ef Laha 
Bisorte.

comnMnU whoa 
Reovo'a airpline 
tiaa landing strip

For Reeve, the only elviliaa 
bush pilot, omployed by tho 
Army in the Aleutian combat 
tone, w an air-mana airman 
a veritable white-haired wonder 
- and bo flioo wiOi equipment an 
Army trained pilot would not bo 
caught dead in.

“ Why, holy boll.”  a veteran 
combat pilot ahudderod recently 
when Reevo's battered old Fair- 
child slipped in through the f«g  
to make a three point landing on 
I'mnak field, "I wrould ju «  as 
soea kite arou*id through these 
volcanaos on an ironing board."

Hut when anybody mentions to 
Reeve that he may be taking ex 
trnordinary rhancos flying his an 
cient, single motored plane in 
what all piloU agree are the 
world's word flying eoridiliono, 
he merely looks aurpnsed and al 
Iowa in a mild voicr that h« lik<- 
AleuUan Dying. Hr admits that 
the fog, tha wiiliwawa and Um 
freeting rains make tl Bg» a bit 
difficult at Umo*. but he adti* 
that this is all to the good b* 
rsuse, he Bays, ‘ 'll keeps a fellow 
sharp."

Reeve's hair and mustache are 
snow white and he ha* be«n fly 
ing the Alaskan skywavs as long 
as there havv been auolanes In 
the north He was the firat pilot 
to make a practice of landing on 
gtaclera and high summer vm>w 
slope* In the mountains of the in 
terior As a roauh of hi* pioneer 
ing in this connection. ■ num 
her of valuable gold mine* in for
merly inacressiible areas be< am»- 
wurkablf

He ha* flowm freight, msll 
and paaaengera to every remote 
corner of the territorv and never 
has hod a -enou* eraik up When 
the Army, rerornising hi* ability 
hired him to tran*i»ort Army 
freight for the duration, he wo* 
given his choice of routes to fly 
over Reeve said h«- guesiMd th< 
Aleutian run would suit him all 
right

‘ 'M hat I really like about fl) 
ing In the Island*,'' h* grinned 
‘‘t* that it never gets monoton
ous."

Ruml Plan Yield  
Less, Says Paul

WASHINGTON, H T ) Ran
dolph FNiuI. treasury general 
counsel, said today the Rnml Pay- 
aayou-go tax plan would produce 
leia revenue over the next three 
\ ear* than th* other two tax 
hills thnt have been pul forward 
for rongreaalonal eonslderation.

Students Buy Bonds 
For Twenty Jeeps

MKXIA. Tex tU P )- F.nough 
war bonds to buy twenty joap* 
have been purrhaoed by students 
lri Megie High School, 
the atudonta promotad tha aala

Darlag a ana raontt eantaat 
of 21 •,867.40 worth of war 
Honda, an avavage of llt.SS for 
aach saudont, ^

Thief Equips Self 
For Fishing Season

FORT WORTH, Trx, May 6 
II P' This thief didn't let the 
wartime ihortage of fishing equip 
ment bother him on the opening 
day of the season

His loot, taken from N. H. 
Baker'* truck, consisted of two 
fishing boxes, three fly reel#, a 
quantity of fly lines, two M'Invs, 
a teleeropr (ultimate use unre 
porti'di, a fishing light, l.OEo 
feet of trni line, 506 hooks, s 
n Innoo bucket, two huntrig 
knives and two fish arraper*.

Cat Returns Home 
After Five Years

AMARILLO, Tex. May <='l Pi- 
It took him fiva years but be 
found them'

“ Tabby", a I’erxian ral belong 
ing to the Park Ri»rer> family, 
finally wandered in one day at 
thi- Roci'p. residence.

He had I'cen lo«t in a move 
from a diffen'iit houae in Ainar 
illo fivr yeaic ago, end in Mnl 
time the family moved five 
limes,

Tshhy I- at home non , , . .
quite at hoo I

Lt. Gen. Devers T o  
Replace Andrews

WASm.NGTYlN' ( I P )  -  U . 
(•en, Jacob I.. Ilevera, rhiaf of 
(he Armored P’oree, hia« boeti de* 
ip~iated new commandor o f 7 
t . 8 P'lirre* in the Eurooean tha- 
stera, .Secteiary of War Henry 
U .Stimaon announced today He 
succeed# I A. Gen Frank M. Aa- 
orewa who waa killed In a plane 
< rash In Iceland.

Plenty Farm Labor 
Says Chester Davis

WASHINGTON (UP) — War 
Food Admlnistraior Omster INiv 
il reiKirted to ernnoinie stahilixa- 
turn director Jamas F. Hyrao* to
day that there la ah avnllsble 
farm labor crop “ sufficient to 
produce and harvest a 1648 crop 
up to the levels of tho aanownc- 
ed goala”

Attv Bombad And 
Strafed, Navy Says

WASHINOTON, (UP) —Tho 
Navy roportod today a Wiahlag 
and atraflqg attach TaaoSsr on 
Jap peaitioae at Atto, 
nwot of tiM AlcutiaK

a  r

f
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H Takts loth
WAK BONDS
AND TAXSS

___ Ta Win V k ttfy
*OVGUT-aiKO«aKT 
M l ’ -1 T O K a A ia *

l.ong Story

Is Your Car Keeping A  
T A N K  From TTie Front?

A Dependable 
Life Presc. er
ii impoHanI in an tncr- 

fancy. You haad «'?pand- 
abic Autom obila imurjnea 

bafora an amatfanc occurs.

Buy it n ow !

C. E. MAV
M A K E  SURE Y O U R  C A R  IS 
N O T  A  F IFTH  C O LU M N IST

tinna vt’ u d r iva  a -:ar w ith  w .ibk lv  whaala, 
• ' '• r s  you d r iva  a a r w ith  a %crw*n,
V i^ ’ ra  w aatina  pracKAis m alirri-la . U n c lr  Sam  aava 
i» ’ a u o  »o  # v r r v o f»r  of u* to  a»>y to  it that waatp fu l- 
■*••• ^  atnopad. W h y  r ■>! brm | you r car in (o  ua 
an d  b a lp  you aorvr and con aorve?

OOrOf \< B -jj •^KAOO'S*

WE HAVE A LARGE S PF riA L IZ IN C  IN 
STOCK OF FORD MOTOR OVERHAUL-

ING ON ALL MAKES
PARTS O F  C A R S

USF OLR FASY BUDGET PLAN

LE V E ILLE  M O TO R  CO.
Morria Lrvoill. Artia - ampboll —  Phun« 217

You May I..eav'c Your Purse and 

Check 8ook at Home

B U T
Be Sur e You B rin j Your Point 

R A T IO N  BO O K

A. H. PO W E ll
Phf in

G R O C E R Y
M A R K E T

Or. W.D. McGraw 
Optoinetrist
2U3 Eackania Rldg 

E a>t1*»d  Taaa#
RANGER O IF ’.CE 

li 4 NO A l tTIN ST 
OPFN MONDAY ANC 

FRIDAY
( mr- '•llv I

la Fil
Er-’ nomy r'rnrea

BY HARKT OKATaON 
NKA aparta I'dtlar

p  M.l. pti'V^rs eoniplainrd about the lu’w brtata-itortmed k.i-:«4>ati 
■ uj I liv .ly than th< o;.; Ted Will »  ■= hit tot < SS* aver .ge 

and S€ ‘ nw rum in IW i
"It d- t houno- halt a* high m the rW ana," teillftrd Joe M o

rartl.y ol ihe Yankaa* "Wr test ..................................................
.4 It—n by dropping them tram

T!.=

Inch M.-Taithy could flald Ha 
had It all including the phvMcal 
advai.tagM hrft-handnliir.- giv 
a hrel baerman.

ne height mb' a i-imcrrte 
nil lital yr» *- L*jll bounced 
H high
' w b.ill. with batata « id

HT.v-d r k „nd rubber in \|rCARTHY had t« w.ilt until ha

...,i t '; -*» .uuu.nng hit
'*11 hUr The" uiJ!rf ** #̂ »*̂ "* ^  ' **” • knack however, flneillv p.cH-

, "m . I >*p In Indianapoli. -.t me-
that It I * ' "tiatted .*aft and lad tli< Ameucan

Aktsiciali n in total bs:na and

. I

..  .VoM cun spot it 
every time

I V o€ anvflimg «!•«• bini ci
.tlwAv* ft|NW iho fslU>w who Kas

I IITT IN C  to l/ e Y iiikre Infield 
n.i-lding piai'tice. Art

ruiik-batted III with 113.
M 'Carthy hr* taken on tome

’Irii h-r rrrnaiked that it felt a* "eight and now «tet>* into the ball 
th.'u th :c w ■» liittir.g a criK)uet , f*'®**’ IrR side of the plate with 
ball j .luthority

It tt.e rew bale'a-doc hired ball  ̂Miltr Huggine who gu.")*y1 the 
• than the old one. there Vnnkcr* to Ihe heighU. oonnid-
' '  ; ».gn if It . the Yankee. Ted com(wtltive »pirit the great- 
bU'tM, ihr BiavM to; 15 hiu in a »lhgli «.-rt a ball pinyer could 
Slice » c ‘ d h> Jonniiy Me- P' Rickey of Ihe Dodg-

thy’a Uu< :tio h i n- run into “t* «xpii ’.hr lamr opinion.
**** ar.iU The wii; to win U important.

5 - u ft •uidnt recngni/e Me- if cuunc, but ecouU klill l<a>k at 
.aitl.v. A. a U «i«!yn p .«|iect arm.i, h i;' md awing .<nd fur size 
•nd 1*̂ m a Giant aapirant !•- auc- .lOd powei
**d Bill Terry, the player, no-* Jolmny McCaithy never lacked 

-ly ric.u.-d that l.*ii m-(, it two- the ui gv..

the cslvr. juBt lu ifrink iccK'nial 
ViKesA-tijA Is lo imilrfBiAmi why 
ll U the IsTM likesi BAili Jrink on 
e«rih.
Manv inakt msfl Jrink«. (^W
ll ir  ioAAA'ikU v\»tn|Nii%v prue 
Juert i'sH i>l̂ . IhiB JrtU'iiHiB 
drink <»lh iB s a!I itB iMAn. M«»r« 
iKao )a»Bi ildr»Cg it BaMb reirwek-
mmf i;sYr« tniss trvrrgT*

The onlv thing !tkp C'ocb <.'«4b UCor**C'oUe 
iiBrlf.

Nu long'hal^ wh«*n tt com^ to 
bring imUwJt?-, Do-
lorri Amici of N«rw Y*wk is 
having bar 31-uu'h lirsBcs 
ti^^mrd Unclr S=-t* Am^t 
and Navy nrrdt bkmd hair. 14 
inuisf lung and untowbed bjr 
u«>UB u’ ihrm ‘i «  la tor uaa ut 

WaaUuM “  *

IjUprisinK Of Dutch 
'■ Patriot* Reported

D A N C E
“ Ever> Saturday Night A t -

A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N  H A L I a

Ranger, Texas

Music by Popular Orchestras 

By Record

Scrip Men 25c Ladies 10c

-Y O U  A R E  WELCOME-

I 1.<IM"*\ M ’ l Thr In
. • r, Sr j,. Ar~n-')

' . d h fr.;:r. I>
ll • V. l«i..u

.i » , r ! thi ds ;
\ rtl'..,I ‘‘.'l ' . I*', i;.: -'1,
. ..r r- H. -.--.I

• f > .!. *- t <t!ora foi
Koiiij. - nf lb. 47 al
t.. <*t. report

ir
A Me»»a|fe from your Abstracter - -
W'f I'f lirv p  the p u l i i i ' i>hould know that Ihoro ii« 

«  ihortaxi- o / i*vt r \  n iatorial and luiuipintTit u-*‘d

L’  a K »at>
RADIO

So Yon Can 
Receive the L.al» 

cst War News

NFCI FGT MAY
INVITF PYOPRMFA

' ' K' ■ -
!'

■I t T.

j * ,  w rr«« I aba
’ a.i.at At s 'a B HJIIbX

•JA Y

1 I an k ix tra ct offire. In addition, there i;* a m arked 
in«T-aiH‘ in the of hoth mat«‘rmla and labor, 
lint ’ hell' i; no rhaiiire  in our price to you nor h*k 
the q uality of our .>>er\ioe dei'ieaaed Vou are btill 
trettufg the lieftt, and tne l>e<it in alw aya the cheap- 
-st.

Elarl Bender &  Company, Inc.
Abotraitrra

KaAila iid  lll2 S - l '. l i: :  Texa.k

FEXAS COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

The be*t it
a ln a y t the better hmyt

S.iT.lO'‘NMB Ak̂ lHOC:*r .tf TMt COCÂ OiA COMBAMT If

Y O U ’D BE 
SURPRISED!

— how much danaag* a 

colliaion can cauaol

Vnuxperted hacarda can 
catch even the m ^  careful 
driver off hi* guard* Protect 
youmelf agHinst heivy loa- 
.les with ('olliHiun Inaurancel

Ranger Insurance Agency
C. H. PRUF.T —  T. J. ANDERSON —  Phone 14

BR<
ram

wt(

ML
|ON ERAC 

' ♦  r .
Phi

J Buy \\
rt<i:.CIvLLS AND Hlb FRIKNDS BY M ERRILL B L5 s SER

-O H N^O N K A i^ lO  S »IU »
<•*>•»*** Bt « ' y

>. IN SI
9 b>—b* l.«*t •• SniSfl •

Aso vwf Tvoucjwr
WCR€ CALUMG 

OJ tmf set-OETARy 
o ;  ASUR.V I

wow >

V Ip  I  A  RIFE t o m a t o . I d  OCLIV/ER IT R IG H T  NC W / IDLE

l i r  be I
k f harhf 
[ice, at

ĉ ai idle 
[*ad the

Seniors, Congratulations!
Y«'U ar# to bo a  tgratu'^*^d ' * iKe fit e work donr- in high x-'hnol xftd 
yeur nwat alep thould be »  g...wt, fully arrrrdilwd ccdlegr. Ranker Jun- 
or Co llogr A»k* for .« rare lu l > ■ nparioon o f it with other collegrt.

in PhytK*. C'hetmi»try, Btology, 
ve Codo. Science of Aviation. logeth«-r

T h e  C o lle g e  g iv e *  wi ik  a rrreH  
Zo< lo g y . H om e Ei unomur*, M 
w ith  o th er a lliod  a cad em ic  • ii*---c l*  and a kuaine** r o l ir g e  w ith in  the 
c o llo g o  ha* been re m p le te lv  r" '. in iz e d  w ith  electric  a rd  hand d riven  
ra lru la to r *  and m any o th e r  He -< e* to m ake buaine** tra in ing  com p lete

T h e re fo r e ,  i f  you  a re  in le re **ed  in b«i*ine*a adm in istra tion , teacher* 
> e r lific -a ie , p ro  w ork  fo r  law . m ed ic in e , pharm acy en g in ee r in g , public 
speak in g , v isua l ed iic a lio n , rad i.. and reco rd in g  w ork  and m any cour- 
see in N a lm r «l Def«>n»es, w e  scdicil you  to ra ro fu lly  a n a ly ze  our fie ld s  
o f  a c liv itv

This is thr time young people when a college 

education will pay the greatest dividends in the 

history o f Am erica. Will you be one who is pre

pared to do your part in the great Post War re

construction?

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  

A D D R F e S S  R  A N G F R  J U N I O R  C O I  L E G E
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S W E E T  F E E D
for both cattle & . horses plenty 

o f it

A .  J. R a t l l t f
PH O N E  109

Ranker Rcbekahft 
Meet On Tuesday

Ranger Orute Has
Meeting Wednesday

cant contest at Uia CoUafo.

Mamlars af the Kaacar Kabak : 
ah I ^ a .  No 144. » « t  at «*• J * * * !
lOOK Hall Tuesday avaaia* at »  „  **“
u'rltxA ' Mall ua Wadaasftay for a baa-

. „  _  I maaa saaaloa and ta fialah the
Noble Urand, Mias Fannya i

Robiasoa yrcsidod over the bus

Nias MaUbews sriil coai|Mat<’ 
two years of work at 8taeh«na 

Nambars of the Julia Alasan* ('oliaca in June and in eipectad
to be borne to spend tbe summer 
with bor family.

that was started some

inees meetiae whirh area attend 
rd by fifteen mambero. Routini 
business waa transacted, and 
Mrs Kula Itlsehwall sras inatai- 
led ns l.aidcr I>ep«ty Prei<idant 
for the rominit year.

Intarastina diaeuaeion topics 
far tba impruvamant af tba ar- 
4er wai« aWaa and ware maeh an 
j^yad by the membars

The penny pria# was furatab- 
dd by Mrs. nisn Janas, srbo yava 
a dafansa atamp ta ba sppllad to 
the bond the lodge la purchasing.

Kafrsshatants of sMdwiches 
end lead tea ware served to tbs 
irambers at tbe elaaa of tba meat- 
ing.

OUlIt 
time ago.

Ilans srora complatcil te hold 
an nil-day <|uiltlng and a cavared 
dish luncheon at the heme of 
Mrs. Ruby Greer on Wadiiaaday, 
May t«.

Tlia foUnwing membars «aar* 
present far the maeting; Mnus. 
Buis Hlacksrall, Mna Karle WU- 
lianuarn, l^na irattarson. Louts 
Colder..- Ruby Graar and vipitora. 

I Mmaa Mbllu Hattaraan, Laiura 
I Maitan and hathalcan Caldar.

City Council Ha« 
Annual Luncheon

I'rw hcadrti fop atircowt 
’̂ou’rp wearinir one of 

Uhobon new xtrnw 
T^»* ntfw atrawN nro 

it»r; coulor and bettor 
than over. They’ll 

»ur mnmio a boost 
evor '̂ time vou wear th»*tn. 
Chooite youfs today from 
b wide variety of atylen..

0 \
N ew  sStraws

U mIo Variety of 
Weuvet and Styles

*2  *5

o c i e t y ^  © f u & s ! |

_ Kuth (.’lasu Meet‘S 
, jW'th Mrs. Rawls

^Im Iss Mum 11 and Lt. Hancock Wed

The Ruth Sunday Scbael Ham 
tbe rtrst Baptlad rhureb wtU 

have a social and busInaBa stoat 
ing Tharaday evening at 7:S0 #'• 
lork at tba borne af Mrs. Helen 

wla, 4«t Piaa Hlraat 
All Inaaibats and aasoeiata 

inembara are Invited to attend 
this nteating.

Mi»8 Matthews In 
College Fiesta

Tba annual Spring lunotk-osi af 
tba C4iy Ooincil uf FareaU and 
Teacban eras bald Wednesday 
utfon m the buuu ecunomies din
ing raom of the h>gh school.

Aftor Jpe tunoboon there was 
a abort progrum wub Joan and 
Marilyn Jackson giving aovaral 
(lumbcra. A raading was given 
by Flla Joy Bearden.

Mra. iu R Uroan iiistiiliad tbs 
' following affiaar> far the camtny 

> I yarn Mrs Eugene Baker, praat- 
j dent: Mrs. Sauls Perlataia, stee 

prasidvnt; Mrs. A. V. BuUoek, 
I sacratnry; Mrs. Gaorgs Rogers 

*•: treaaarer.
The Hfe membarsb\p m tba 

Parent Taaebars Aaatietation wae 
wan by Young beboni and eras 
praaentad to Mra. Jack Terry 
for uutatandiog work by Mrs C. 
E Modr^cka

COLIMHIA, Mimoari, May i.
Footurtd as the rornanttr load 

in tbe Spanish play "Todo par 
Nsda” , "Kvrrythlng fur .Nuthiag"
Mwo Jaao Matthews, daugbtar of 
Mr. sad Mrs. J. R. Mottbours.
Ranger, appeared la a bnlliaatly

J *  H  Prom^nt. Mrs. Eugana Bak^  Saturday a «v ..r «  at htaphan. J ^
°  spiandid work duriog the pact

year.
Thu moating marked the eon

In Morning Corernony Thurstlay l »
In a 1<> o’rlocK trrwinony pprfortnrd Thuradby morn- 

iiiK. bt the hump of the bride’s pbrwntb, .Mian Murl Dran ■' -T*!y L - _ _ ^
Jilurrcll, dbUfrhter ol Mr. and Mni. Arthur L. MuitpII, of*
Kanger wmt united in marriarv* with Lt. Wesley C. Han- 

 ̂'rock, aon of Mr. and Mrs. K. I). Hancock of Dallas, 
k I The double liry  aprxicc wgs read before an improvi- 
11 sod ultar at the archway of the living room, which waa 
11 flanked by arrangoments of white pooniaa. Rov. David M.
» > Phillips read the marriage vows. The wedding music was 

given by .Mias Imogonc .Minton, pianist and .Miss Wilda 
' DragiMi, violinist, who played the wedding march from 

I  Lohengrin for the processional and during the ceremony 
^ “ Drink to .Me Only With Thine Eyei” .
. The bride who eras unattand-v
I  ad was attired In a two pirca coupiv left at noon

white ayriat suit with white tur-1 ^

I'ruducad aanually, tbe Plaata 
la a presantaUan K f the apanlMi 
diviaioB nt 8tapba*a. Tba play,

I "Toiln por Sada", snVtIan by
_____ studrat Harhaiw Mullea, from

Das Mouica, losm, waa awarded _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
before the Amenran .kaormtton of Toa j _

ebrrs of Spantsb madal la a ra-f B u y  A  B o Ik J N o W

claamn af tbe mboul year, 
tbe gvonp adorned until 
tembar.

and

B R O W ’S 
'rantfer and 

Ctoragf
— Far —  
MOVING

)N X a A < , f  (M ’E R A ln n  
♦ r. IHAN.SPOR-» 

Phone a id
. su Mil .̂1 , .. , »

iBuy War B o iv k

^ P R F A O
IDLE RUniORS!

|n'i be .4 N a r i agebO vAt 
ffi** barber shop, In your 

p. at home, DON’T 
i»at idle gossip I DO 

k'ud the TRUTH activ

Fee

T J c t r im t a la
ban and veil and other white 
scccvaoriet. She earned a white 
Hible toppetl with gardenias and 
r. briilal shower.

Immeittately after tbe care-
Mrt. Alvin Strange of ,San An- ^  ,

to„m ami her daughlef, Mrs. ‘ •*
;‘ie»l..n M«rg.in of .Monro., Iu.. 1 white wedding cake ^ ic b
arc the gticu  of Mrs. .Siranga'a' “ ’ *’*•'•'
rister, Mr*. Bob Hmlges. Mra. “ "•* • bilHaiCs
Morgan shll have the last of Um  ! "* ‘ ’ '** '̂*
Wrk to join her I v  ~  t__^-r^rner af Jsl New er attended the graduation asMorgan who is sUtioned st -Mon-i " C  l urner a w s i. ."*ew Kor her brld

M<*xiro, aunt of the bndt. Ho* H Ueoripx. ror n#r nna
_______ |piMhmt*nt.'' were wrrvod from ■ ^  bnoe choor • w»U#

rovrr.'d table centered with twill suit with teel Mua acc*»»or-

Hanraek will go to Tallahasaee. 
Fla., where he has barn asstgned 
to duty and Mra. Hancock will 
return hare for a short stay ba 
fora joining bar husband in Flor- 
Ida. .sbe will ramplate her work 
at Ranger Junior t'allegr. Lt 
Haarnak was recently graduated 
att Rpenra Field, (.eorgia, when 
ha received hb wings and com

bowl an<i was asisted In aervlng mission The bnde and her motb-

hsTrcal la taws

loJson Barber 
Shop

K illii g. worth

ISn. t'ly.lr H. (teorge, who has 
be.-n the guest of his wife snd her 
|.arenu, Mr. sml Mrs. T. W. Has-

Isce

made
a large crystal bowl filled with >»’
while proniea. Mrs. Hancock who hat

tiird, ha.H returned to Camp l*ich- ’ cerrm.my and reception her home In Hanger for a number |
ett, Virginia, whsie be la stat t attended by a few cIom of year* Is a grmluate of Ran- j

I friends and the following oul-of- ger sehooU and attended Ranger I
_____  1 town guests, Mr. and Mrs. Han- Junior Callsge Shs la a talented i

Mrs. I). A. Bonney of Strewn Uallas. parenU of tbd violiniat and hat appeared in
sp.-m Weilnesday in Ranger vUit- »room, Mrs. Laura Murrell of many programs
itig friends.

Sheriff John Hart of hU.'tiand 
was a businces visitor in Ranger 
Wednesday.

Esstland, grandmother of ths the state Lt.
here and «var 

Hancock la a grad-
biidc and Mm. Turner, her aunt, unte of Kastland High School and

Mra. R.. J. Rains snd daughter, 
Clmda Lee, and Mrs, J. W. Rains 
sn.l IJvvie IV Kosrk sp«-nt Tues
day in Weatherford, uhere they 
vuit.vl relatives and friends.

Mrs Margaret I'erdile k»* spend 
ing this week in Ciseo as the 
guest of Mm. H. A. Cone.

I .Mr. and Mm. Clyiie Stovall ol 
Uie Faramount Hotel are visiting 
lelativea in Hallaa.

Mm. J II. Brown was a bust. 
n« w visitor in h^stland W'ednes- 
day.

Pnrolhy Ihrltoii of Weatherford 
IS the house guest of Mrs. J. W. 
Rain.v

f  _ i l  V

y U lA l .  ASSOCIATION 
(H  ICK IIP  M. IN i p t - ^

I INC 29 KANGEK, TEXAS
,ll?E  A lU l.K  ' .OW

j M fe-ilse Iu hare K and net 
it, ihsn la hind ii and not 

have itt

-MEN • AND 
WOMEN IN 

iSERVICE

H. H. VAWiHN 
T P G u  A  OOa 
S3 far Servlee
fash ies. *wM aiaiE

I’ st. Byron M McCarty of 
Kastland, inducted into the arm
ed services March 8, last, and 
sent U> the reception renter at 
Camp Welters, has been sent to 

. t aaip Roberts. Califoiwia, for hia 
ho«ic training, according to word 

. t‘ '•'ived in Eastland by Mlaa 
II Rub) Franklll Before entering 
I the armv IM. McCarty was em- 
I ) played by Hiddon’s Auto Pnrts 
I i Corowny at Stephenvllle. He Is 

with Battery A, ftSrd hleld Artll- 
leru. Training Battalioo, Camp' 
Koherts. Ualifornla.

e r lL iii ig  Pays

Mra. Carrie Henry baa raceiv ; 
ad word that her grandson, Pvt. . 
rharias Henry Ford, who recent- 1  

ly entered tbe service has been 1 
, imasferred from Sheppard Field j 
: nt WiehiU Pklls to Buckley j 
I Field ia Colorado.
I He ia tbe aon of Mm. Jaaepbine j 
' f  erd .of Abilene, f<u warty of Ran- j 
ger, aad raralead kla sducatlan |
ka the Ran far acbeoia.

^ a,
Tell Mother ahe’a younf, 
fun and fashienahle —  
dress her up for her day! 
And of course, come to 
Mother's favorite store for 
ih* clothes she likes boat. 
Expensive looking, they’re 
ineapensively priced— ao 
you can give morel 

$ 1.98, $2.49 —  13.49

RO TH CH ILD S STR AW S NEW EST W E AVES 
$1.65 and $1.95 Genuine Panama

$ 3 .9 5
M i r r o  T e s t

*Sure to be welconsod— lovo> 
ly rayoa hoae! W a ’vo just 
the kind aha likaa. Lovely 
leg flattering gossamer 
skoors— all fit perfectly —
wear
ear*.*'

long with p ro p o r
$1.00

A LS O  L A C E  HOSE $1.65

m O D e  o '  D R V
SIS MAIN STREET RANGER

100 per cent Wool Single Or Dou

ble Breasted Model* Stripes O r 

Solids Regular Long Or Short M o

dels^

only $24.50

E ,  L .  M A R T W  G O
i 4-
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P I/ r O U R  W A Y

I POKl'l k.N»OW 
WHY VOU Av T  5 0  o  
E M B . A B O . S ‘=^E,D - F  
SC*i I’VE LEFT 

HON\v SO OFIEKJ.
A LITTLE THIMO 

V L KE COKMIO’ 
r\ BACk. SHOULC>KJ'T 

V  N \ALE  S D O  s o

B Y  W ILLIAM S

B O T  T H l

TK ROPE.
L A D D E R .

BL h im d  m e  50
I WOC'LDM T 
COME BACA.'

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

esdh CoJiM , WAAC
B Y  L O R E T TE  C O O PE R

TMft vVOAf* •»«»
W % 4« • ham f»r •

%t«wr mha hmm

999. rnmtma KrM Jee^ww. tha 
hmmŵ m |PI?laa« hmmmi
9mt m •••F Mi

JAr n  A\BM *UCaHTVD

Chapter II
pi(E  k^lwl an whuh the great 

mtup landed tn refuel naa noth* 
tng mere than ■ pk>l of eand. High 
tidi Beth knew, wf>tikl immetee It.

•Think of tt."* -CTrunenled Major 
Jarkaon. "WNat an air baae ii>, 
ihia dar ,n< roudem warfaiet Let 
Natige da h«v wn eaamiiUgmg 
Wo Ikitd. Wr refuel (roM btrted 
Unka coBaWe of kaeping the aae 
out and the gMuiine dt We take' 
off. The tidr . .•maa up and the 
wave eraae <>ur wheal track* In 
the v.ind and pack the purtn .- 
anew far the rv>et lawling The t 
MI4>w erhii th* 'Ught of thia i»ail 
aume.hing.'’

Her rrea veriAod enough at Ma* 
><e Jark«on'a daorription ao that 
ahe (wuM eatily balieva die reel.

The majoe left her fur a aao- 
menl to talk with one of 'he pitots 
Whan ho returned to Beth • .>ode 
he aakod. "Huw dlii you mekr out 
last lUght’ ”

"CunifurtahJ jr *
He laughed.
"There was aante < - 'w

eould '
“ Anyonr whe nad ..n-

ffidii t know eerv .‘*-ut v ■
WAACt.- *he -pi -.1

CeevaiauT laae, 
Mea ai tics. im&

' I

**lt*t time you knew whet you were go in f to do, Lteuitin* 
ent.** Major Jegkeon hed eaid. **You era my one-man 
etaff, if you don't mind my calling you a man. You are 
to hdip make aura there are no leaks of irje.relation con
cerning our •efartd.'*

I » e  ere*

I

■If

•n..

They walke.1 iiiniia 'Jie and
She watched the .md >i-iti>erl 
that rvm  now md wa« a •
■hrinklns with ai’n «ti,re,Aive he
nmush of . .She fried k '!*•■
eetiroate 'fiw ; mi; i" « bit if lend •* '• 
waa, and gueae=d tw- mi'e , vat 
It we« «■ flat U. it an * . ..r oe> 
timMe was m ,-,.,:-e  .<n̂  t!
sand war p«i ’ --I it
could hai." 1» |.f as .o.i'.-
muMIr Cjd. * t.va_. ,u«t tm - »*sv
tiilly as It > M being uaed a« a 
landing flidd.

As they atrolled along the 
pewsful ah<w. under a aky of

' krilllant blue. Beth felt (tranpely 
at peora with the world. She 
(taaad her rym and found It 
aoay to imagine thnt *;he waa at 
home, enjoying a , f » v '“ nt holi
day with a t’ .rod whiwe only 
coooema ware *he every-day |

, problrnw of wnall-tirien life. |
I -I wiah we r-Ud .Uy hwe for- j ^e wore the . — i

ever, • Beth said. ftly -------
Brit Jacknei laughed, "You , , .

, end I liuve work to do." he .iid • • •
"Imiiortant work Thia i-̂  ind 
kK>kc paa<-yful en-ugh. ;.ut you 
gon't fiif gat the o tv matter 
now much you'd like to."

•■1 ienow." Birth en»» trad. “I’m 
lepdy, Md.ter Jarksori *

They could hear the whirr of 
Uw platw'a imdor* at it wanned 
up tar (he toke-olt. The ore ■.

,n.l
i . vb . a i . 1 • .1 «

•Nhs* !. ■ ht \ t. ^
ftr «t J ’ • \ • 1 .1 . 1 i ' <k ; 1 ‘ y .
y<»un«c fin!  ̂ ■ ' r ‘ * II ■*
wm '
rM>ttr#d Vi« r\- . - i  1

.fT>r ‘‘.V- : -1
br- ■ r.-

dw wan at 1 -• •, ■ i. ■ h ‘ • ' 4 • '
had br^n ;n y i' . . . . . .  T .

cIuaKHw. Site 1—1 s',. « â lewl1 t . k 1 . c  , J .. , . ^

waa an Air (  i i j  s ”  
haps a fufi tO ya-i .

,< r fti ‘
. i l f  T

' ■ ■» »t1 ■!« • lf>' 
V If *4- Tf-

"f If Ha eke- • i gv
just-under-iS he aj‘;'V .arfsl !■ w a .>f tf r rr: r.

'i
■I

jJFTH mdlcwd that Bn; J.. k* Jt 
wai arrulinmiig f < i in i 

'.rjaely. (eo. and «h- .t r , • 
the new waa nut i4ii|<iru«iiit '... 
him.

"Ifa  Ome you knew,” he ’organ 
again. "Lieutenant, you o.- my 
mo-man if you thm t mind

my calling you a man Thafe 
wiM iwarmiog erer the Mg h,p ^  ^
riwekMg avert dMaU h « the Im- detomlj„g the nation. You are 
porteBl flight ahead. me one-man itaff of the crea-

a^mlUy. they moved away „ ,^ u ig  officer T am ho of a 
from «hp landlM place. Before ArtiiSery Barrage Ball«rm
lang they aieiltff*»e  akme. Beth b.tulion. Our betutlrm la a •»"- 

arhat Brtt Jackaom had where off there- even now I 
9m had keaB loo e«yit- I «hon t tell you exactly wlwre. »nd 
. ...-a ^  .. . ■ - ..- _,|lhaS la net bemuao I drai't tnwt
kpilM ky proapecta He waved hia hand a third

duty, le give m uchly errmnd the
at. Malar T h e  bsUalmn la on an tvland 

phcaaaig in Ijwneh Ubo Uda, the iakmd

l.r-otlll t .
|W,t .ift r ,it -I

»• \i- '•» .ih W-
V i ' . H '1- N't' ,ndt bvir..K' .f . 1
• i-i . ? If (n4iivi4<' ■•

r . - i.M wa  ̂ rF#*? • t» !•
I 'Ar (1 brli^r fr* iMi \ha maji’ 

■ Yf'iJ k;„>W, wr'ir IUaI lfa%
di*narrf why if thfw A»
C'nrpH SMi U,«. WF'U JUJit
to taAr' ti —th « A ir  (

F\’«t7bodr. and 1 
I Now tli«r 1 wa« a cT't
MU'wlf" HW f*4» w»« SfTW - ' 
eauM 'till By. if I had i f  i v 
UocW Smh Bonn't baUrv= ,f Ur 
elm *Mj- mjr mptlUrxPB x takk
cnfnf*at ’*

Tha T* r̂tr^m tcck rfT M<4ir *ft*
hftitr v^t.,' it hTl
Frnot ti M T j  .*» w -irfr
•Ivivfftk IWUt’n *h' -..‘d*

"L^outanaet Cer*» he ■.■>
h>« Ri.(iufh close to ner ear 
pair of Zap flfSter pione* hoe bci 
aalbted off eur irh  ■w.ng."

(To Be ConUnaed)
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N ew Styles In Summer Milliner^..

■ti 1 a-

I

“ Barai.bos froah atop all your clotlvea. these light-headed 
charmers rou'll love for all thru Summer. Pick yours from  
piquant baby cap. of en .p  C.ngham. open-crown bonnet, of 
perky pique (wonde.fiil for that freah. clean look) saucy lit
tle piqiae dutch c a p . - a l l  delightfully f la t te r in g -a ll keep 
their .larcK-criap look because they're washable. Seo loo, our 
panamas, native straw.— .mart for work. And all coal ao little, 
you can have several.”

$2.95

Nothing like a big hat for Summer—.^to add to yourf^rdMy good 
looka— to magically transform your casual cotton >Bto datdtimo 
•P ^ ta l*  • W e  ve a pHie-winninJ collg^lton. Big cartuASdIa, utterly 
provocative with cheniPc-dot veils, bewitchtOC big-brimmod bon- 
Beta, awooping-wide bretons, shady sailors, Chot^^^mura in smooth 
or rough straws, new fabrics with exciting fring^^ron.*Rhia scoios 
of enchanting fascinator., smooth lurbana handbaga
too). A ll enormously flattering with p laad y^ f—tpcroas-tho-labU’ 
allure. And see their tiny priceal”  ***

$1.95 to $4.95 '
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